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Statemeilt to -U1e Southeide church of Christ on the morning 
of March 13, 1994. 10:55 a.m. 
IN MY FEW "YEARS IN THE MINISTRY OF THE 
LORD JESUS, I HAVE LEARNED ONE C RALLENG ING · 
AND AMAZING TRUTH: ~-fr~ ~:;.;,ullt/AV,~~ 
THAT IS THAT THE CHURCH OF CH.RIST IS ONE 
OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST ACHIEVEMENI'S - WHEN IT 
SUCCEEDS ••••••• FOR THE FOLLOWI:tiG REASONS: -----
1. ALL OF ITS MEMBERS EN.l'ER INI'O IT - VOLUNTARILY. 
That 's the onl~"f.:ay. when they vol unt eer ;properly, 
the Lord ~fhem to His spiritual family. 
2, THOSE WHO STAY IN IT FAITHFULLY - DO SO WILLIN:;.LY. 
-3. THEN TH.ROUGH THE YEARS THE FAITHFurls UPPORT IT 
PURPOSEFULLY. T 
4. THROUGH THE YEARS THEY SERVE IN IT WROLEHE.AR.l'EDLY. 
---
5. THEN, AS IT GROWS AND PROSPERS, THEY BOOST IT 
JOYFULLY. 
6. WHEN SATAN ATTACKS THE BODY OF CH.RIST, THEY 
DEFEND IT GENI'LY AND FIRMLY. 

